Dragoons
AV=1/2/3; C=4, Mounted/Light+Terrain, Scout 0-1 Officer (leader), sabre, pistol (10/3), 29 pts 0-1 Standard Bearer, flag, (sabre), pistol (10/3), 24 pts 0-1 Trumpet (Musician), sabre, 18 pts 1 NCO (leader), sabre, musket (20/3), 27 pts 4-12 Dragoons, sabre, musket (20/3), 22 pts Notes&Upgrades. Dragons are bought as mounted but get no bonus if the fight in melee on horseback. They cannot aim and move within the same activation while mounted. They can dismount also with a Group action. They can perform Group fire only if dismounted. If they dismount they loose the characteristic Mounted and get the characteristics Light and Terrain. If they dismount one figure must keep all the horses of the Unit and cannot take any otheer actions (with the exception of moving up to 2 phases) You can upgrade the Unit to Veteran +3pts per figure. 
